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Mr. A. B. Curtis
Post Office Box 546
Orof ino, Idaho

Re: Bruces Eddy Dam Project

Dear Bert:

Enclosed is a photographic copy of a letter just
received from Mrs. Pfost.

I am very much encouraged by the affirmative approach
she is taking to the matter, and by her indication of the
strength of the administrations support for our project.

I guess the only thing we can do about the matter
of attending hearings is to await the convenience of
Congress.

Yours very truly,

SWAYNE & MCNICHOLS
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Orofino, Idnro

~ar Fay:

lB.ny tha.:lk.a ~or your
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project.
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letter of J\mc 15 regard1n& the
Bill Yhich include6 our Bruces ?'c"::."

It V1)l be good to 8'!~ you in Wash1ngton as a 'oI1tDeS8 for
the proposal. I had leal"Ded earlier of t.be enthus1asD in )"Our area
&s evidenced by the 'Var t'Und" started to send you and Bert. Curtis
back here aa boosters for this I:eELsuro.

Actually, there 1s not too much that I can tell j"Ou at
this point about the number and scope of the bearings. Hben the:
datee have been aet and I b&ve ~eD notit1ed, I ahall be in a btetter
pos1tloa to ,1udge. Senator Church aDd I baTe discussed this aeasure
on several occalions recently and ve fe~l relatively confident of
aucceS8 this year. There viII unQoubtcdly be SOIr show at atrength
bj the 1o:ra1 opposition that we have enco;,mte~d &:1 along the 11ne
on Fede1'1l1 projects. I bope I am DOt be1.Ds; over~' optimistic, but
it docs aeem that our t1Jl!1ng is better this yea.r than it has ~en in
pas ... 3e..1on. since I caJlIe to COngress.

You vill be io.te:rellt.ed to koo.., tmt the Ad.m1n1.trution 15
.trongly be.clt1DC this project, 80 I expect considerable asslltaDce
t'rolt the White fl:)use. As a part of the QI:I11.bus Rivers aDd lI&rbore
Bill, I do DOt antlc1p&te the pitfalls we would encoucter 1n an
1Ddividual bill.

I vill let you kcov later ot the bear1ng dates, and in the
meant1.D.e, vith Uooest regards, I am

Sincerely,

,,6/lL.4(,'~
GRACIE ProS'f
Member or Congress
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